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(It's the left of this I imagine. Died in 1892.)

That was by his wife here, and his second wife is over there. So — .

(To the right him, he wasn't buried with )

He's buried by his first wife. These boys were buried by his mother, their
i r *

mother. And their sister, I got after her son. This is her grave, here

you see. And I said, John, you ought to get your mama a stone. You do*n't_

I'm gpnna write his daughter, and tell him. Cause she is buried right in,

no, that is her half brother; you know.
i

(A couple of sentences not clear) •
/

No, up there, that's Jim, that's by, that's his second wife, Uncle Bob

second wife, that is Jane — Jane Ross"*

(Oh!) ° .

(Son of Return?)

Son of Return. ' „ ' ,
V ' •

(And Helen?) ••
Helen, that's her son there. Atad A'lbert he died, in service. And there was

• \

•another Silas .

(Interruption) .

Nol He send his money to his son.1 And I said, why didn't you all buy

a stone. Cause the son never got his dad a stone yet. And if you tell him

anything, it makes him mad. But I'm going back at John, they thought

somebody else would move in, that's just a stone. Gonna knock it down

somewhere, they can know where—so the widow said, goodnight boys grave,.

she was up here the other day. I said, Carrie, shut you mouth. I was here^

where else could it be, that's his mother, their daddyTrank, and there

is Uncle Bob over there* They want me to be buried over there, and I said,

that's, where you should be—she wants to be put out there by her sister.


